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Editorial 
TillS ~rccl'll IS~UC O[ the Il1tun,ltlOndl Dall'Y .Ioul'l1al 
cont,lins the inviteu papers o[ two sessions [rom the 
:"Jinth European Congress on Biotechnology (ECB9) 
held 111 Brussels I Belgium) on 11-15 July 1999. The tlrst 
ci~ht lectures dddress sClentiflc, technological, and regu­
la70ry problems related to the use or microorganisms, in 
rarlicular lactic acid bacteria, either as starters [or the 
i1wnu[<lcture of dail-y products (tirst session), 01- as 
plobiotics (second session). The last paper [rom the sec­
ond session extends the reAection on probiotic stl-<llnS by 
PI'cscl1tlng recent rl"Ogre~ses In the rield O[ prebiotic die­
t,lrv <tdjuncts. The common link between these various 
topics IS that in all cases these strams ()r substances will 
come in close contact with the gastro-intestinal mucosal 
surface and encounter the local microAora. Therefore, 
their biosafety ought to be constantly kept in mind, in 
particular when recombinant DNA technology is being 
used for the construction o[ strains with improved tech­
nological, organoleptic or health-promoting properties. 
Another reason which Justifies cover-tu-cover public<l­
tlon of 'starters' and 'probiotics' paper~ In a Journ<ll 
dedicated to dairy science, is that most Drobiotic strJins 
Lire grown in milk and marketed [IS 'he,lith' or 'bio' dairy 
proclucts_ and therefore orTer Interesting perspectives to 
the d,lIry industry at large. 
Tile session on recombinant lactic acid bacteria as 
uairy st<lrters was organized as <l speci<ll EC89 event with 
the support of the European Commission, which also 
partly covered the costs of publication of this special 
issue. These actions are part of the communication tasks 
from the EU 8IOTECH Demonstr<ltion Project 'Dem­
onstration of improved dairy products through the ap­
plication of st<lrter strains of lactic acid bacteria with 
engineered fermentation pathways', in short GEMOLAB 
(grant 8104-98-0(18), GEMOLA8 <lims at demonstrat­
Ing that rresent-day metabolic engineering technology 
can be implemented using food-grade tools and methods 
for the development of novel industrial dairy starters 
producing less acid, more flavour (diacetyl), and a natural 
sweet taste (alanine). It also aims at demonstrating that 
the engineered strains allow a better control of the pro­
cess of emmental cheese production and reduce the am­
monium concentration of whey. Any interested reader may 
contact the coordinator (1. Delcour: Tel.: +32-10-473484; 
fax: + 32-10-473109; e-mail: delcour@gene_ucLac.be). 
1. Delcour 
L. De Vuyst 
C. Shortt 
Guest Editors 
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I ,\ bstract 
R~.;el v~d 9 September 1998: accepted 10 April 1999 
\ 
!v[lIk s ample~ fr om two experiments (II = 506 in tOlal) were an ,dyzed by measurement of near-infrared (NIR) spectra to investigate 
the etlect of feed source on milk fat and prolein content. ivlilk samples from the lirst experiment (n = 3uO) were used for development 
of the calibration equation and validation of the equation. The calibratlon equatIOns thus developed in the first experiment were then 
used in the second experiment to ~xamine the applications of NIR measurement. All feeding trials used the same basal rations, which 
conSisted of corn silage, [talian ryegrass, Alfalfa haycube, corn Rake and commercial concentrate. The first experiment was comprised 
of three rations: (I) basal ration , (2) basal ration with soy bean meal (48% of total crude protein (CP)) and (3) basal ration with 
soybean meal (19% of total CP) and fish meal (25% of total CP) The second experiment was comprised of five supplement 
alternatives (I) no supplement (NS), (2) corn g~uten meal (CGM, 26% of total CP), (3) nsh meal (FM, 26% of total CP), (4) defatted 
soybean meal (SSM , 28% of total CP\ and (5) roasted soybean meal (RSBM, 26% of total CPl. Feeding regimes in both experiments 
were adjusted to fulfill the maintenance and production requirements. The results showed that NIR prediction of milk fat content was 
not influenced by the feed of animal$. while the accuracy of protein prediction was significantly affected by the kind orreedstuff used in 
the ration . Thus, a wide range of milk sample~ from cows 0 11 ~ Iearl y defined feeding regimes is necessary for developing a satisfactory 
calibration for NIR systems. © [999 Elsevier Science Ltd . Ali rights reserved. 
Keywords .· NIP. analysis; Milk fal; Milk pro tein : }·eed supplemenl ation 
1 
I. Introduction 
Daily monitoring of fat and protein content in milk is 
important in the dairy industry because the value of raw 
milk depends largely on these two components. Rapid 
instruments based on middle infrared (mid-IR) spectro­
scopy have been developed and are routinely and widely 
used to determine the composition of milk from indi­
vidual cows. IR spectroscopy technology has been used 
also for feeo composition analysis (Norris, Barnes, 
Moore & Shenk, (976), using the near-infrared (NIR) 
region. The usefulness of NIR technology in feed quality 
determination has been confirmed many times (Smith 
&-Flinn, 1991; Tremblay, Broderick & Aorams, 1996; De 
Boever, Cottyn, DeBra bander, Vanacker & Boucque, 
1996); this technology is now employed to determine feed 
-
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composition in many experimental stations in Japan. 
A research project on the use of NIR for monitoring feed 
utilization in animals from the change of rumen juice, 
blood composition, milk, urine and fecal composition, 
has been progressing in Japan. The first step was the use 
of NIR measurement for analysis of liquid samples, since 
mid-IR absorption spectroscopy is not suitable for non­
destructive analysis of solid bulk materials (Frank 
& Birth, (982). Sato et a1. (1987) showed the suitability of 
NIR spectroscopy for prediction of milk composition; 
while Tsenkova, Yordanov, ltoh, Shinde and Nishibu 
(1994) reported the successful measuremen t of mil k qual­
ity and monitoring of udder health by detection of pat­
tern of milk spectra. These studies involved milk samples 
collected from the same farm feeding management. How­
ever, feeding management and feed composition may 
vary on different farms. Because milk composition is 
inAuenced by feed composition (DePeters & Cant, 1992; 
Palmquist , Beaulieu & Barbano, 1993), NIR studies 
should account ror variability of feed composition in 
rations used on different farms. 
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The objective of the present study was to investigate 
whether diiTerc;nt feed sources am::ct the accuracy of NIR 
spectroscopy using the mUltiple linear regression (M LR) 
method for the prediction of milk f<.lt and protein contents. 
2. Materials and methods 
2. I. l'v/ilk samples 
A total of 506 milk samples collected from two feeding 
experiments using 66 mUltiparous Holstein cows raised 
in experimental barn environment were used in this 
study. Animals were fed a basal ration containing corn 
silage, Italian ryegrass, Alfalfa haycube, corn Aake and 
commercial concentrate twice daily, Different feeding 
regimes were varied by using four proportions and types 
of crude protein (CP) sources in the ration. Rations in 
both experiments were adjusted to fulfill the maintenance 
and production requirements level (AFFRCS, 1994). 
Milk samples were collected from the evening and morn­
ing milkings, and analyzed by Milkoscan (134 A/B series 
equipment, Foss Electric, Denmark) for determination of 
milk fat and protein content. The experiments were con­
ducted as explained below. 
Experiment 1. Three hundred milk samples were col­
lected from 3 I cows (average body weight: 576 kg) raised 
under three feeding management regimes. The rations 
were (1) basal ration only, (2) ba.)al ration supplemented 
with soybean meal which provided 48% of total CP, and 
(3) basal ration supplemented with mixture of soybean 
(20% of total CP) and nsh meal (25% of total CP) 
Rations 1,2 and 3 were fed to 17,7 and 7 cows, respec­
tively. Milk samples from cows given ration 1 were col­
lected in two days per week, while milk from rations 
2 and 3 were collected for three days a week. Collection 
was carried out over a period of two weeks. 
Table I 
Experiment 2. This experiment was carried out using 35 
cows (average body weight: 585 kg) fed nve kinds of 
rations. Each subgroup of seven cows received supple­
mented ration as follows: (I) no supplementation (NS, 
basal ration), (2) corn gluten meal (CGM, provided 26% 
of total CP), (3) fish meal (FM, 26% of total CP), 
(4) roasted soybean meal (RSBM, 26% of total CP), and 
(5) defatted soybean meal (SBM, 28% of total CPl. Milk 
samples were collected consecutively in three days. 
The composition of rations and the dry matter intake 
for both experiments are presented in Table 1. Metabo­
lizable energy value was calculated using the value in 
Japanese Feeding Standard for dairy cattle (AFFRCS, 
1994). 
2.2. Measurements oj NIR spectra and data analysis 
NlR spectra of the milk samples were measured with 
a Pacific Scientific (Neotec) model 6500 instrument (Per­
storp Analytical, Silver Spring, MD), within, at most, 3 h 
from collection. Milk samples were agitated at 2000 rpm 
for 10 s (TKA Labortechnik Staufen, Janke & Kunkel 
GmbH & Co., KG, Germany) and incubated in 40DC 
waterbath prior to the NIR measurements. A transmit­
tance cell (thickness: 1 mm) was used. The spectral data 
were analyzed by lSI (InfraSoft International, Port 
Matilda, PAl software. Measurements were made using 
the second deri vati ve orlog (1/ A), where A is absorbance. 
The spectra were recorded for the range between 1100 
and 2500 nm and read at 2 nm intervals. The calibration 
equation was developed by stepwise multiple linear re­
gression (MLR) using four wavelength combination only. 
The form of calibration equation used was: 
Y = a + b (X I) + C (X 2) + d (X J) + e (X ..), 
where Y is a variable to be predicted (milk protein or fat); 
for developing the calibration equations, the reference 
Avaagc oC dry matter Intake and composition 01' the rations used in tWo Ceeding expenments' 
Composillon DM intake CP NOF EE ME 
kg d - I MJ kg- 1 0M 
% DM 
Exp. I. Basal ration 20.1 14.3 32.3 3.0 10,2 
+ Soybean 19.7 16.4 34.8 4.4 1l.9 
+ Soybean + Fish meal 2l.6 t6.4 34.0 4.4 1l.8 
Exp 2. Supplemented ration 
+ No supplement 20.1 14.3 32.3 3.0 to.2 ;1 
,+ Corn gluten meal 20.6 15.2 31.6 2.9 10.1 
+ Fish meal 210 15.2 28.6 J.J to.9 ~ + Roasted soybean 20A 14.6 30.9 4.9 10.2 ~ 
+ Soybean meal 208 149 29.8 2.9 10.1 
'DM: dry maller. CP: crude protein. NOF ncutral detergent fiber. EE: ether extracts.ME: metabolisable energy calculated based on Japao~ 
Feeulng Slanuard (AFFRCS. 1994). 
- - - --- ------- --
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n: number or samples; SD: siandard deviation. 
data for ' Y' were obtained by Milkoscan: a, b, C, d, and e, 
are coefficients; and X" is a level or absorbance at 
wavelength 'n'. The wavelenglhs welt: selected to give 
a suitable prediction of 'Y' 
2.3. Developing and validation 0/ NfR ca libration 
equa tIOns 
Milk samples from Experiment I were randomly sep­
arated into two groups for NIR spectroscopy analysi s. 
The Rrst group was the set of calibration samples 
(n = 170), which was used for developing the calibr~ltion 
equation. The second group was Ihe validation set 
(n = 130), which was used for validating the calibration 
equa~ion developed from the Rrst sel of samples. The 
predicted values by N[R were then compared with the 
rererence method (Milkoscan) for examining the accu­
racy . 
The reliability of calibration equations prior to further 
application was established based on the values of cor­
relation coefflcients (r), standard error of prediction 
(SEP) and 'RPD (the ratio of standard deviation of refer­
ence data in validation set samples to SEP). Williams 
(1996) introduced a limit value of RPD adequate for 
screening of 2.5 or higher, with higher value indicating 
higher accuracy. The validated calibration equations 
Were then applied to measure the milk samples from 
Experiment 2. To obtain a successful prediction, the 
value of milk components to be predicted (validation and 
prediction set) should be in the range of values 01' calib­
ration set samples (Shenk, Westerhaus & Hoover, 1(79); 
thus , some samples from Experiment 2 had to be elimi­
nated from prediction set samples. 
3. Results and discussion 
Compositional data for milk samples collected in both 
experiments are presented in Table 2. The ranges of 
components were wide due to the wide range of lactation 
periods of the cattle in the barn. Milk samples rrom 
Experiment I were separated into two groups, calib­
ration and va lidation. 
J f. Devefopment oj cafibralion equations 
From the calibration samples, the wavelengths used 
for developing the calibration equations for milk fat 
and protein contents are presented in Table 3. For milk 
rat, the first and the second selected wavelengths are 
located around the 1720 nm and in the 2300-2350 nm 
region, respectively. These regions are where the signals 
of C-H bands of carbonyl compounds are expected to 
appear (Murray & Williams, 1990). The fundamental 
a bsorba nce of 1720 nm region can be calcu lated to ap­
pear at about 3.5 11m of the IR region, which is the 
wavelength used to determine milk fal in measurement 
by Milkoscan (Barbano & Clark, 1989; Foss Electric, 
1993). 
The calibration equation for milk protein was de­
veloped using four specified wavelengths; 1518, 2172, 
2226 and 1748 nm . The first, second and third 
Table 3 
Wavelenglhs used for developing the calibration equat ions or fat and 
protein content of milk and statistical results for the validation' 
Wa ve length (nm) Calibration Validation 
R SEC r SEP RPO 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th n = t70 n = 130 
Fat 1718 2310 0.971 0.29 0.970 0.25 432 

Protein ISI8 2172 2226 1748 0.936 0.090.914 008 2.S9 

• R, r : correlation coefficients; SEC, SEP: standard error or calibration 
and predictio n. respectively; RPO: ra tio or standard devialion of refer­
ence data 111 validation sample set 10 SEP. 
- - - - --
-ISIl 
,""hk ,1 
(\cc uracy uf predicllun of fal alld prCllel11 CUlllen, [or milk "11ll [J1e, 1'1'0111 
cdille fed lhe slI[J[J lemellleci r<lll,lI1 u:;ed ill eX[Jl'rl men l 2·' 
Sl'.P RI'I) 
+ Nu SlI[Jp lclllcnl INS . " = -I : ) 
r,11 
[Jrlliein 
+ 	("ur ll tllUICIl lIleal ICC"vl. " = -I~) 
F ~I I 
Pro lcin 
+ Fish meal (Flvl. /I = ~O) 
Fal 
Prol elll 
+ ({ uas l ed Soybe:tn menl I ({S 13 r'vI. /I 
Fat 
Protei n 
+ Soybean mea l (SI3M. n = 40) 
Fat 
Proleln 
----_.. - -_. 
1)()I,<1 o. ~2 -I III 
O<)()<1 IlU7 J 02 
I ) ')1>6 1l.2~ 3 X2 
0.901 009 1.34 
ono 0.19 5 43 
0.902 0.09 2.73 
~ 42) 
097 1 0.24 4<1} 
O.H34 009 1.7& 
0970 0.29 391 
0902 0.03 270 
'1\ : number of samples; r: correlation wetlicients; SEP: slfliluard crror 
01' preulction; ({PD: ratiu of stJndard deviation of reference J~lta in 
vahdation sample set to SEP. 
wavelengths are considered to relate to the absorbance of 
protein at ~ 1520 nm (Osborne & Fe,Hn, 1986), the 
absorbance of the N-H peptide, and the absorbance of 
amino acids (Murray & Williams, 1990), respectively. 
The fourth wavelength of 1748 nm may correspond to 
the signal of fat absorbance which occurs near 3.5 ~m of 
IR region . A stud y of the wa velength effects reported t ha t 
1720-1760 nm was the region of CH 2 a bsorba nce (Wang 
et ai, 1998). This fourth wavelength may be used to 
strengthen the calibration equation for rnilk protein, re­
vealing the relationship between protein and fat concen­
tration in milk in performance of milk spectra (Wang 
et a I., 1998). 
Correlation coefficients of multiple regressions (R) 
of fat and protein in milk for the calibration samples 
were found to be 0.971 and 0.936, lespectively. For 
the validation group, those values were calculated 
to be 0.970 and 0.914, respectively. The calibration 
equation for milk fat was suitable for prediction as 
shown by the same level of correlation coefficients 
obtained in the calibration and in the \·alidation. For 
milk protein, the value of correlation coefficient observed 
was lower than that observed for the calibration set. 
However, the standard error of predictions (SEP) for 
both milk fat (0.25%) and for milk protein (0.08%) were 
at the level similar to that obtained in the calibration 
(SEC). 
The estimations of reliability of calibration equations 
were based on the RPD values for milk fat and protein 
content; these were 4.32 and 2.59, respectively, and in­
dicated that both equations were adequate for practical 
measureme nt (Williams, 1996). 
J 2. Detertlllrl(ltiun oflat and protein in milk Fom c~lIl(e 
ojTern l .I'1I/Jplemented rations 
Pred ict ions 01 fa t and protein co ntent in milk t rJ Ii : e 
<.:ttttle bl fi ve kinds of supplementation In Ex er in en . 2. 
using the ca libration equations developed in Ex :, c- i:ne. i 
I , are prese nted in Table 4. The results of determi nat ions 
01 milk fat and milk protein in NS ration showed the 
repeatabilit y oj' the calibration equation for the measure­
ment. The va lues of the correlation coefficients (1') were 
lower especiall y for milk protein , but the SEP and RPD 
were similar compared to those found in Experiment 1. 
On determination of milk fat and protein content in 
milk obtained from the five supplemented rations , the 
results showed that the prediction for milk fat was highly 
accurate, with the r values ranging between 0.96 and 0.98, 
but the r values for milk protein were lower and varied, 
with the range being between 0.83 and 0.90. The SEP for 
milk fat and milk protein were in the range 0.19-0.29 and 
0.07-0.09, respectively. These errors are very small and 
similar to those obtained for the calibration data . 
3.3 . Effecloffeed supplementation on the NIR-!,yfLR 
prediction of milk composition 
3.3.1. Milk fat 
The fat contents In milk from the cattle fed the five 
supplemented rations were predicted accurately. The 
supplementation protein source did not influence the 
accuracy of milk fat prediction, as shown by the r, SEP 
and RPO values for each kind and proportion of supple­
ment. Hence, NIR-MLR prediction for milk fat was not 
influenced by feed source of CP supplementation. This 
may be because fat intakes in the rations used in this 
study were similar, except for the roasted soybean meal 
(RSBM) ration. This result was in agreement with the 
finding of Palmq uist et a!. (1993), who reported tha t milk I; 
fat content is changed more by the amount and composi- , 
tion of rati onary fat than other dietary components. In . 
the present study, RSBM provided more fat than other ~ 
feeding regimes, however, the increased fat content was ~ 
not sufficiently high (only 0.5% OM) to differentiate the 
latty acid composition in milk fat significantly from that 
of the feeding regimes used in the calibration set samples. ;; 
As shown by Grummer (1991), the proportion of fatty 
acid synthesis changed as supplemental dietary fat 
changed from 1 to 5% OM. With regard to feed protein; 
Wu and Palmquist (1991) reported that protein intake 
may have indirect effects on milk fatty acids by p . ' 
precursors for synthesis of various branched-chain fa 
acids through ruminal degradation of dietary protein. 
3.3.2. Milk protein 
Prediction results for milk protein are also present~d 
in Table 4. The r va lues of prediction for milk protel.g. 
were lower than those of prediction for milk fat 
:1 Pu,."ul/lf){I,h l.'lul. .' 11I/!!rIlUI/oI/O/ D(ury Jourl/a/ C) (/CJf;()) 447-452 
ranged rrom 0.83 to 0.90. The /' vailic fcll' RSf31'v1 was the 
lowest, but the SEP was similar to those rOI' FM and 
CGI'vI. Jr the judgement were to bc based on the RPD 
valut:. good predictions were oht'lined only for NS. FM 
and SBM rations. Predictions for milk prot~in for RSBI'vI 
and CGM groups were lower than 2.5, the limit value of 
R PD. The possible reason [or the low R PD or the low 
accUl'acy or prediction of RSBM ,lnd CGrvl could be thai 
neither ration was included in developing the calibration 
eq ua tions. 
The variation of NI R measurement of protein in milk 
from supplemented rations may be due t(1 the different 
proportions of protein fractions. Several studies have 
shown that dietary protein intake influences milk pro­
tein, and that different proteins sources in diet may cause 
different proportions of nitrogen in milk (Wohlt, Chmiel, 
Zajac, Backer, Blethen & Evans, 1991 ; DePeters & Cant, 
1992). Youser. Huber and Emery ( 19701 reponed t ha t t ht: 
inCl'case In protein content on the high concentrate 
rations increases total casein (as :1, - and Ii-casein), but 
decreases (-casein and non-protein nitrogen contents. 
Supplementation given in the form of CGI'vI. FM, SBM 
and RSBM was characterized by varying levt:1 of degra­
clability and N utilization in rumen, and assoclJled with 
milk urea nitrogen (M UN) and milk non-prolein nitro­
gen (NPN) (Rosekr, r-erguson, SnitTen & HclTellla , 199:1: 
Wohit et ,Ii, 1991). SBM IS a prGleln source degraded 
rapidly In I'lImen, while CGI'vI is degraded more slowly 
(Robinson. Mcqueen & Burgess, 1991). Similarly. FlY! is 
also degraded slowly and may contain mainly pl'otein 
which is passing directly through to the intestine 
(Bloderick, 1992). However, while FM and CGM con­
talll simtlal'levels of protein of similar degradability. they 
helve a dJilel'ent effect on percentage protein in milk 
(Blauwiekel, Hoover, Slider & Miller, 1990). SBM tends 
10 pl'Oduce a higher plasma urea N than CGM (Robin­
son et ai, 1991) which highly correlates with 
M UN (De Peters & ferguson, 1992). In comparISon with 
FM, SBM contains lower protein passing directly 
through to the intestine than fM (Broderick, 1992) and 
results in a significantly lower milk protein but the con­
tents of milk urea are similar. RSBM results in lower 
ruminal ammonia concentrations (Annexstad, Stern, Ot­
terby , Linn & Hansen. 1987; Tice, Eastridge & firkins, 
1991) than soybean. The ruminal ammonia has a strong 
correlation with BUN and MUN (Oltner & Wiktorsson, 
1983). 
In this study , different supplementation affected the 
proportion of N fractions in lotal milk protein. Data 
reported by BataJoo el al (1998) are showed that the 
analyses 01' true protein (12'Y.l TCA), casein and Ivl UN 
Contents I'elated to the feeding rt:gimes wel'e significantly 
dill'cl'enl (P < 0.05). The ratios of true protein and casein 
to total milk protein <1nd M UN content varied, /'1'0111 high 
to low, the ol'der or ell'ect being SBM, FI'vI. RSBM and 
CGM rOI' true protein and casein, but fM, RSBrvr. SBM 
anci CGM for MUN contents. Because statistical caieu­
lations for developing calibration equations by ,'vI LR are 
based on ,lbsorbance over all samples that are mOSI 
highly correlated with the laboratory reference value, 
these different concentrations of nitrogen fractions In 
milk protein may be the reason for the lower accuracy of 
prediction for RSBI'vI and CGM, as these two were not 
represented in the calibration set samples. The main 
[actor for poorly fitting calibration equations points to 
the constants for the absorbance at selected wavelengths 
which are representing the le vel of milk protein fractions 
rather than the selected wavelengths. Thus, application of 
the same milk protein calibration equation for milk con­
taining va ri ous level of N compounds was not appropr i­
ate. 
.:I. Conclusion 
Determination of milk fat and protein by NIR-mul­
tiple linear regression in milk from feeding regimes not 
represented in the calibration set samples was suitable for 
milk fat, but not I'or milk protein. Therefore, because of 
Ihe influence of diet on composition of milk protein, 
a wide range of milk from various rations is needed for 
developing an applicable calibration. 
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